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VONALD AND ROVER.
Tilns is little Donald and bis dog Rover.

bhey are very fond of each other, and are
;oldlom seon apart. Youýknow, or.perhaps
ou don't know, but. l'Il teliyou, Rover
aved.Donald'o' life 'onco, 80 of course

t isn't any wondzer that the
ittle boy love8 hum, is it? It
vas a long Lime ago, when

bovald vies just a wee toddler
sudi haël tun away frorn the
honse axid got -ioarly d1rowned.
You umay imagine that not only
the littie boy hiniseif, but the
whole family, think thora is no
dog like their Rover.

.Now we Mnay well i'-" ve that iL is a
strugglo for these litt; girls to givo up
their dolld. But thoy think tho god wiII
blessa thoni if they thus give hirn their
dcarê,st treasure. Even in this Christian
]and little girls May learn a leqson froin

LITTU' BINDU GIRLS AND
TREIR DOLLS.

THE BOY WVITIH A STRAW HTAT.
à. CitUPPLY bcggar waa strivLflg to pick

up nome old clothes t.hat had beau Lhrown
frein a window, whcn a crowd of rude
boys gathered about hum, inixicking his
awkward movemonts and booting at his

helplessness and mg. l'rosently
a noble littie fellow camne upS
and paishing tbrouglî the crowd,
helpei tho poor cripplo maxi t>
pick up bis gift and place thoni
in a bundie. Then. alipping n
piece of siiver into lus hand, Jeu
was ruuning away, 'when a voice
far above him maid. -Littio boy
with a straw hat, look Up "' A
May leaning f rom an upper
window said, earnoatly- "God
bleus you, mny littie fellow *God
will bless you for that: ' Am lieIOx'es a year regularly the walked along ho thoughit how

littie flindu girls are expected glad ho lied moade his own lienrt
te desqt-oy their doils. It is on 1-y doing good. Be thought of

Sfestival day when n great feast the poor beggarsi grateful look;
Snbade toone o!the gods. Early of the uld Iv.dya amile and lier

nx the niorning the littie girls approval, and lest, aund better
ilrass theunselves in their briglit thon ali, ho thought of li.

rst colout They thon carry heavenly Fatlher whixpering.
E)fferinga of rice to tho god. "Blessed are tho inerriful, for
(çomiz2g back from, the temple, thcy shail ul-tain increy" Hoa
tliey get their dolia and go 14 *we.s a noble boy, and had true
inarebing through the streets in courage.
procession tilt thoy corne to some
one of the rnany country roads.

There, unier the overhanging BREAKFAST FOR TWO.
ixiango-trees, is a fountain which DONALD AND ROVER.- "TiznEy, dear littie kitten,
huas gencrally been erected by you look e hungry; you $hall
somae pious Ilindui. Around the founitain 'these poor heathen children. How many have a part of my breakfast. 1 have
is a great, deep tank in which are feathery 'of you, bore in the rnidst of the briglit enougli for two. The bowl ie too deep
~bamboos, 'beautifal,' swaYing ferns, and liglit o! the Gospel, have the spirit o! these for you to put your mnouth in. I will

taw:ite liIies. Marbie stops Iead down littie Hindu girls te give te Ood the beat pour it out for yon. Now you tan eaL
îto the water. DowD the stops the littie 'you have ? -Lilt2e Work/'-r. I ail yon want" That in what Jonnie
Hludti girls go, and, clasping their precious 18id to lier littie white pet. But what do
dolla £0 their hecarts with a last good-byo, BEc sure you are right, thon stand firrnly fyen think mamxma sait! whon &ho Maw

bee th=u, with miaty eyos, into the water. i upon the right. what Jennic baad done?Î


